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CLUB RATES,
Thte Canada Citizcn is jntblished at an e.xeedlnigly loto figure, b'ut as

some of our friends itave asked for Special Club Rates, we inake tAc folloiu.
rng offer:-WMe will .supply

5 copies..........................one y=a for $4 00.
12 .. . . . .4 900.
20 . . . . . .' 34 00.

Subscribrs will oblige l'y inforniing us at once of any irregulari ties in

Suberiptions 2nay comimence at any tinte. Rach numbers of titepresent
volume can l'e supplicd.

AUI comizunicalions s1outd be adldressed Io
F. S. SPENCE. - - MANAGER.

TORONTOà FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, z883.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.

One ai the necessities ai the Temperance cause in Canada ta-
day is the circulation ai carefully prepared literature, relating ta thc
different phases ai aur great mavement. The printed page is anc
of the mast poweriul allies ai any social reformn. It is the sharpest
wveapon that has ever been wielded by the uncompramising focs of
tyranny and wvrong; and it has awcd despots inta submission more
spccdiiy and effcctuaily than loadcd cannon and flashing sîvords.
Of ail forms ai literature, the newspaper is prabably thc Miost
p)overful, cither for cvii or gaod. Thraugh its coIn mns we rcach
the public casier, quicker, and ta a far greater extent, than wve can
by any ather agency. The ncîvspaper is everythere, and read by
everybody. Herein it has potencies that, used aright are the
greatest and most blessed that man is permittcd ta contrai ; and.
an thc other hand ' wthcn perverted, are the most minous and ter-
rible that curse communities and homes. -

Tbcrc is nat cnough vigilance excrcised over the character ai
the journals that wce daily admit ta the sacred privacy af our homes,
and wbhich exent there influences whosc resuits<reach as Far as
ctcrnity itsclf. There are parents, who would shudder at the bare
idca ai bringing home, as a guest, sanie leprous libertine ta associ-
atc %vith the innocent-minded childrcn that tbcy are endcavoring ta
train in- purity and goodness ; and yet they iviil careiessly ailow
these sarne boys and girls ta have the mast intimate campamiion-
ship with a periadical literature that, by its scnsationalismn, exag-
geration and indelicacy, is actually vitiating and depraving their
whole moral nature.

In rcicrence ta this cvii, ive believe that grave respansibilities
test flot anly upan the parents, wvho should rnost careiully scruti-
nize every publication that asks for admission ta their iamiiy circle,
but also upon those who undertake the important office of provid-
ing the literaturc that inakces this request Editors and wvriters
aught ta have nat merely tic highest abilities, but the purest
Motives and the keencst power ai discrimination. With these
qualifications the ncwspaper ivarkcr has an influence for good that
no other human-bcing possesses, and his earnest efforts ought to
zoinmand thc wvarnicst sympathy and the hecartiest support of
every Christian woman and mian.

A properly conducted xicwspaper will not often lcap into popui-
Jairity and circulation ail at apce. The people that i; relies impon.

for support are, naturally and rightly, carclul and deliberate in
tcsting its wvorth, but ive believe sucb journals wvi1l ultimatcly suc-
cecd. Truc menit is sure ta mcet wvith apprcciation and succcss,
but it always has uphili wvork at first. And after ail there is not
enoughi af readiness ta assist such an undcrtaking on the part af
the Christian and temperance portion af the community. Thec
is a great deal of truth in the followving extract frram the Chicago
Lever:-

" The work or publishing a temperance paper is a thanklcss
task under thc inost favorable circumnstanccs. It rcquires an
amounit af pcrsonai sacrifice and bard work af wvhicli those wvho
have ntqver undertaken sucli an cntcrprisc can form no just estimate.
%,Vc speak canfidently an this point becausc ivc have been thraugh
the mi]] or at least part wvay through. We say it without any icar
af successfüi contradiction that the samc amaunt af encrgy and
piuck that has been expcnded an The Lever wauld have yielded
ten-fold mare, so far as thc gaods ai this wvorld are concerncd, if
they had been, cxpcndcd an almast any othcr kind af a paper. If
ivc ixad catcrcd ta the wvhims oi cvcrybody and fild aur columils
%vith thc common blood and thunder slush ai thc day instcad of
trying ta correct a carrupt public sentiment ivc might have sccured
dollars where ive have nDt sccured cents. The fact is, tao many
pcoplc wvha despise the liquor traffic and who believe that ta license
that traffic is of the dcvii, arc not daing ail that thcy aught ta bc
daing ta overthraw that traffic. They subscribe for and rcad
mare license than anti-license papcrs. Comparatîvely thcy are in-
different in regard ta the succcss ai the cause w~hich, thcy wviIl tell
you, is the grandest cause an carth ; and thiï indifférence an the
part of profcssed temperance men and womcn makes the work ai
the tcmperance journalist an excecdingly thanklcss task. Only
those wvho kniov no deicat shauld undertake such a wvork."

In spite ai these discouraging cansiderations ivc have raith in
aur enterprise. The managers ai TuE. CANADA CITIZEN Started
with the determination ta makie it good and kcep it dlean no matter

*what might bc thc cansequcnices, and the response of thc public ta
their efforts bas so far grcatiy cxcced their anticipations. Our
circulatian is rapidly iricreasing; wce are getting kind words and
encouragement fram every quarter; and ive desire ta express ta
aur inany fiinds aur sincere gratitud-z for their appprcciatian and
support.

As soon as aur financial position %vill c.nable us, wve wvil1 cxtend
aur îvork by publisbing and circulating books, pamphlets, tracts,
and every-othcr farm ai the best temperance literature that can bc
obtaincd. The plan ai aur company's arganization provides for
the establishment ai a publishing house and book-room. XVc are
%vorking totvards this end, believing that it ivili bc bath a mighty
agcncy for good and a safe financizzl undertaking. We appeal
carnestly ta aur many friends for assistance; aur stock-book is stili
open and ncw names arc bcing addcd ta it every day. Wc do not
promise ta our shareho!ders any great bonanza ; ive do flot tirant
any ai thcm to subscribc for large amounts, but ive dlaii that aur
undcrtaking wvill enable stock-holdcrs ta do a great dcal ai good
%vith their manr.y, and will in a short tinie pay such a dividend
that this rnoncy rnay bc considered as profitably investcd. To ail
those who arc nat yet acquaintcd with the details of aur enterprise,
%%,c xviii bc happy ta scnd circulars and give full information if thcy
ivill kindly senci us their names and addressc--.

WO'MAN SUFFRAGE IN TORONTO.

Wec ask particular attention ta the repart, on anather page, ai
the receptian by the Toron' o City Cauncil ai the deputation ai the
.C. W%. S. A., anad of the subsequent action ofithe Council in respanse
ta the pctitian ai the dcpuiation. The ;able address af Mrs.
MýcEven is spcciaiiy ivorthy ai notice, but the point ta which wc
wish more dircctly tçb refer is the composition ai the minority thal
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